24-Hour Adventure Trail Run

24-HOUR RACE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

FRIDAY

10:00am: Race Management Arrive to Camp 5 for Start/Finish Set-Up
2:30pm – 3:00pm: Go over Volunteer Assignments
3:00pm – 6:00pm: Race Check In and Lodging Assignments
6:00pm - 7:30pm: Pre-Race Meeting and Pasta Party
6:30pm: Start Pre-Race Meeting
8:00pm: Rest for Event

SATURDAY

5:45am: Volunteers Arrive for Set-Up
6:00am: Start/Finish Area and Pavilion Open
6:15am: Breakfast Starts for Runners
6:30am: Final Pre-Race Check-In for Participants in Mess Hall
6:50am: Participants Muster at Start/Finish for Pre-Race Ritual
7:00am: Race Begins
7:00pm: Course Marshall activates night lighting system (glow sticks)

SUNDAY

6:45am: Start Breakdown Satellite Aid Station
7:00am: Last lap must be completed or Runners at Satellite Aid Station
7:30am - 9:00am: Post Race Party (If you are not too tired!!!)
7:30am: Awards Ceremony and BREAKFAST
10:00am: Runners must be out of Cabin to start clean up.